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Council met in regular session with President Barnard in the chair.
The roll being called, the following members answered to their names: Messrs
Binkley, Cox, Grubb, Lower, Merts, Miller, Penick.
Present 7, Absent 0.
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

The following communication was presented to Council by the Mayor:
To the Honorable Mjayor and City Council.
Gentlemen: We, the undersigned boys of the First Ward respectfully request of you to
replace our former playgrounds located on North Freedom Avenue between the L.E.A.& W. B.R.
tracks and North Walnut Street and which has been used by the City for the filling from the
Arch Street subway.
With a little leveling or grading it would make us a fine ball
ground and as we have no other place except the streets we trust you will give it your
kind and earliest attention.

Communica
tion from
"boys of 1st
ward,asking
replacement
of play
ground on
N.Freedom.

Ralph Kooper
David Baker
Carl Karper
Jay Hoopes
Orville Hoppes
Arthur Stahll
Albert Blubaugh
Bernard Blubaugh
Wilbur Parsons
Robert Klossner
Robert Hoopes
Charles Senn
William Glasser
Oscar Smith

Paul E. Turner
Timothy Turner
Joseph P. Howard
Samuel Markowitz
Louis Markowitz
Ray Huber
Clifford Huber
Frank Derry
John Latshaw
Harold Crawford
Donald Ward
Walter Morrison
George Morrison
William Kriner

Leo McGuire
Harold Kriner
Charles Kriner
Howard Rastetter
Donald Rastetter
Harold Dixon
Joseph Kelly
Raymond Baker
Harry Baker
Ed. Knowles
Glen Cartier
John Kron
Jacob Kron
George Moore
Edward Yoerns

Carl Moore
Alfred Moore
Albert Richard
Joe Walker
Glenn Walker
John Mudrick
Michael Nadyadi
Andrew Mudrick
Harold Jenning
Thomas Kines, Jr,
Floyd Baith
Arthur Baight
Walter Good
Pete Dikko
Paul Good

Referred to the Service Director.

,

The following communication was addressed to Council:

To the Honorable Council
Of the City of Alliance, Ohio.
Communica
tion from
Mrs.Fisher
claiming
excessive
assessment
on Fifth StJ

Gentlemen: Your attention is directed to the improvement of Fifth Street and also to the
report of the Estimating Board, which in my judgment is excessive; and that the assessment
will not stand in accordance with the valuation of the property.
Therefore, I claim
exemption therefrom.
Yours very respectfully,
Mrs. Addie Fisher.
Referred to the Assessment Committee.

Auditor's
report of
last year's
business.

City Auditor Silver reported to Council a summary of last year's business:
Receipts
Expenditures

$559,595.59
531,084.09

To meet next
Grubb moved, seconded by Miller, that when we adjourn,we adjourn to meet next
Monday Eve. ¡
!Monday evening to consider the Mayor's Budget; which motion was agreed to.
Claim for
repairs to
Safety Director Patton presented a letter from the Robinson Fire Apparatus Company:
fire appara regarding $421.92 for repairs to fire apparatus.
tus.
Referred to the Fire & Patrol Committee.

The following communication was received from the Park, Commission:
Communica
tion from
Park Comm.
regarding
election.

"At a meeting of the Park Commission of the City of Alliance, Ohi o, held on Friday ;
evening, June 16th, 1916, by a yea and nay vote taken, all members voting in the affirmative,
the following resolution was passed:
I
Resolved, that this Commission ask the honorable council of the City of Alliance,
Ohio, to take the proper legal steps to present to the qualified electors of the city of
Alliance, Ohio, at a special election to be held on August 8th, 1916, the proposition for
their ratification or rejection, to issue bonds, in the sum of One Hundred Thousand Dollars,
($100,000) for the purpose of purchasing and condemning suitable tracts of land in and
around Alliance, Ohio, to be used as parks and public playgrounds and for the improvement of
same as well as the improvement of whatever lands now owned by the City of Alliance that may
be found suitable for park and playground purposes.
(Signed)
G. W. Henry,
Lorin E. Miller,
\
R. M. Scranton
Referred
to
Finance
Committee.
Park Commission.
\
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To serve
copy of
Res.1195
on Stark
Elec.R.R.

(Continued).

Grubb moved, seconded by Miller', that the Clerk of Council be instructed to
waive a copy of Resolution No. 1195, "To require the Stark Electric Railroad Company to
sprinkle with water on its right of way in the City of Alliance, Ohio.".
The motion was agreed to.

Chief of Police France addressed Council regarding some proposed legislation
regulating the operation of motor vehicles on the streets of the city of Alliance.
t

Sec.Bleich
Secretary Bleich of the Chamber of Commerce asked Council to abate the nuisance
Regarding of the disposing of garbage and rubbish on Oxford Street.
garbage
on Oxford
It was the opinion that the matter was for the Board of Health and not the
Street.
Council to regulate.

Sewer for
Keener
Property.

The Sewer Committee reported progress on the question of providing a sanitary
sewer for the Keener property in Mount Union.

On motion of Lower, seconded by Grubb, Council recessed.
Council reconvened.

Comm.on
Sts.and
Alleys
Res.2099,
" 2152.

The Committee on Streets & Alleys submitted Resolutions 2099 and 2152, and
recommended their passage.
L . E . Grubb
J. H. Binkley
L. L. Lower
The report of the Committee was agreed to.

The Committee on Water submitted Ordinance No. 2147 and recommended its passage.
Water Comm.
Ord.2147.

L. L. Lower
L. E. Grubb
Chas. F. Merts

i

The report of the Committee was agreed to.

The Finance Committee submitted Resolution 2152 and 2157 and recommended their
Finance
1 passage
Committee.\
Res.2152
" 2157

Chas. F, Merts
J. W. Penick
L . E . Grubb
The report of the Committee was agreed to.

THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS WERE INTRODUCED:
Res. 2159
1st time.

Resolution No. 2159.
Mr. Binkley: Declaring it necessary to improve alley west of Diehl Court and Perry Street
by constructing Sanitary Sewer 153: was read the first time.
Referred to the Committee on Sewers.

Ord. 2155
1st time.

Ordinance No. 2155.
Mr. Miller:
An ordinance regulating the operation of motor vehicles upon the streets and
alleys, avenues, and public places in the City of Alliance, Ohio; was read the first time.
Referred to the Committee on Streets and Alleys.

Ord.2156
1st time,

Mr. Miller:
time.

Ordinance No. 2156.
An ordinance to amend Ordinance 1618, passed July 21, 1913; was read the first
Referred to the Committee on Streets and Alleys.

Ord.2158
1st time.

Mr. Miller:
first time.

Ordinance No. 2158.
An ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 1218, passed August 11, 1911; was read the
Referred to the Committee on Streets and Alleys.

Resolution No. 2099.
M r . Grubb:
Declaring it necessary to improve Park Avenue between Oxford Street and Prospect
Street, by grading, draining,’ curbing and paving with brick block; was read the first time.
Res.2099
Passed.

Grubb moved, seconded by Binkley, that the statutory rule requiring ordinances
and resolutions to be read on three different days be suspended and Resolution No. 2099 be
read the second and third time.
The question being on the suspension of the rules, the
yeas and nays were taken and resulted- Yeas 7, Nays 0.
Those who voted in the affirmative
were: Messrs. Binkley, Cox, Grubb, Lower, Penick, Merts, Miller.
So the rule was suspended
and the resolution read the second and third time.
The question being on the passage of the resolution, the yeas and nays were
taken and resulted, Yeas 7, Nays 0.
Those who voted in the affirmative were: .Messrs.
Binkley, Cox, Grubb, Lower, Merts, Miller, Penick.
So the resolution was passed.
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Ordinance No. 2147.
Mr. Lower:
To issue bonds for the purpose of enlarging and improving the City Water Works
for supplying water to the corporation and the inhabitants thereof; was read the first time.
Penick moved, seconded by Lower, that the statutory rule requiring òrdinances
and resolutions to be read on three different days be suspended and Ordinance 2147 be read
the second and third time.
The question being on the suspension of the rule, the yeas and
nays were taken and resulted, Yeas 7, Nays 0. Those who voted in the affirmative were:
Messrs. Binkley, Cox, Grubb, Lower, Merts, Miller, Penick.
So the rule was suspended and
the ordinance read the second and third time.''
The question being on the passage of the ordinance, the yeas and nays were takeii
and resulted, Yeas 7, Nays 0.
Those who voted in the affirmative were: Messrs. Binkley,
Cox, Grubb, Lower, Merts, Miller, Penick.
So the ordinance was passed.
Resolution No. 2152.
Mr. Grubb: Declaring it necessary to improve East Columbia Street between Union Avenue and
Arch Avenue by grading, draining, curbing and paving; was read the first time.
Binkley moved, seconded by Grubb, that the statutory rule requiring ordinances
and resolutions to be read on three different days be suspended and Resolution N o . 2152 be
read the second and third time.
The question being on the suspension of the rule, the yeasi
and nays were taken and resulted, Yeas 7, Nays 0.
Those who voted in the affirmative were:j
Messrs. Binkley, Cox, Grubb, Lower, Merts, Miller, Penick.
So the rule was suspended and
theResolution read the second and third time.
The question being on the passage of the Resolution, the yeas and nays were
taken and resulted, Yeas 7, Nays 0.
Those who voted in the affirmative were: Messrs.
Binkley, Cox, Grubb, Lower, Merts, Miller, Penick.
So the Resolution was passed.
/>

Resolution No. 2157.
Mr. Miller:
A resolution declaring it necessary to issue bonds for the purpose of purchasing and condemning the necessary land for one or more parks or public playgrounds South of
Main Street,, Alliance, Ohio; and one or more parks or public playgrounds north of Main Street,
Alliance, Ohio; and for improving, .equipping and furnishing the said land and any other land}
now owned by the City of Alliance for parks and playground purposes; was read the first timel

j

Grubb moved, seconded by Binkley, that the statutory rules requiring ordinances,
and resolutions to be read on thre e different days be suspended and Resolution No. 2157 be
read the second and third time,
The question being on the suspension of the rule, the yeas|
and nays were taken and resulted, Yeas 7, Nays 0.
Those who voted in the affirmative were:I
Messrs. Binkley, Cox, Grubb, Lower , Merts, Miller, Penick.
So the mile was suspended and
the Resolution read the second and third time.
The question being on the passage of the Resolution, the yeas and nays were
taken and resulted, Yeas 7, Nays 0 .
Those who voted in the affirmative were: Messrs.
Binkley, Cox, Grubb, Lower, Merts, Miller, Penick.
So the -Resolution was passed.
Ordinance No. 2151.
Mr. Merts:
To issue bonds for the purpose of paying the City's Portion of the following
improvements:
Park Avenue between Oxford Street and Prospect Street; Columbia Street between
Union Avenue and Arch Avenue; first alley west of Highland Avenue;
Read the first time.
Grubb moved, seconded by Binkley,that the statutory rule requiring ordinances
and resolutions to be read on three different days be suspended and Ordinance No. 2151 be
read the second and third time.
The question being on the suspension of the rule, the yeas
and nays were taken and resulted, Yeas7, Nays 0.
Those who voted in the affirmative" were:
Messrs. Binkley, Cox, Grubb, Lower, Merts, Miller, Penick.
So the rule was suspended and
the ordinance read the second and third time.
The question being on the passage of the Ordinance, the yeas and nays were taken
and resulted, Yeas 7, Nays 0.
Those who voted in the affirmative were: Messrs. Binkley,
Cox, Grubb, Lower, Merts, Miller, Penick.
So the Ordinance was passed.

Grubb moved, seconded by Miller, that the President appoint a committee of
three to arrange for the annual outing of the City officials.
The motion was agreed to.

On motion of Grubb, seconded by Miller, Council adjourned.
Attest:

IÆJ,
City Auditor.
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President of Council,
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